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Let t e r 28 
Mok e lu.mne Hill , June 28th , 1854 
My Dear Wife 
I can only say a f ew words to day in addition to wha t I 
wrote you yesterd ay. we a re on e day f arther along in life t han yes-
terday and I am quite well. I at t end ed a Circus las t evenine; and clid 
not get to bed untill about niclni ght and so ha ve t aken a short nap this 
afternoon. Mrs. Holbrook & chj_ ldren & Charles Dud ley and his f amily 
and some two or t h ree other f'Ellll ilies were going and as Dr. H. d i cl no t 
wish to g o I of fered to e;o. '.i7e had a pretty g ood exhibition for one 
of t lle kind in California . .3ut when we look a t the price of adm:Lssion 
as compared with 1! . H. it looks too bad. I gave ;;~2 for my ticlcet, 
t he tickets f or the "Pi t" wa s ~ 1. But I can say tha t 1 indulge i n such 
fooli s h expend iture s as littl e a s any other pe rson arid a s l ha ve a lways 
said I ccune to California to make money and wi t h t ha t c etermination I 
eve n 
lay asid e most of t he amusemen ts of a harmless natlue/ and g ive my 
at t ention to business wh ene ver it con es or a t least ar.1 always Lo. read i -
neBs to a ttend to my busi nes s. In your letter yo u wish to know how 
i'.I I'S. Dud l e y and her mother end ur.ed the journey. 'l'hey end ured t he 
journey well, were somewhat seasiclc but carne t h rough we ll, 'md although 
sor.1ewha t jaded they 1.-Yer e soon re cru]: t ed and. enjoy the bes t of hea lth 
e ver s ince. You. say t hat the ba be is troubled. with a humor. 1 can 
bardly ad vise you how to treat i t. if it s hould be ve1-y bad you mus t 
le t f a t h er pr escribe for it but if not very bad a little wash of 
a ceta te of l ead on the Bl a ck Wa sh would be as good a s any t hink 1 ca n 
th ink of. 'l1he Rock Oil I found of gr ea t benefit i n sever a l se vere 
cases before r c ame out here . 
I believe I wrote y ou some time s i nce t ha t I sen·t you ~100 
by Oliver and I suppose ere t llj.s .tle has pai d you the amount. I am 
exceedingly sorry to h ear tha t Dr. Lane does not g ive per f e ct s a.t i s-
faction to my old employers, but :t s o t.he world g oes ond it would not 
be strange . were I to come back and locate t here, i f ma ny of my 
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strongest feiends s hould co n tin ue to smp loy the tt Qld Sa t an" he i s so 
exc e ed ingly smooth and enticing in his ways--I am glad you t ·ook pains to 
send me an a ccount of your expenses f or from t h i s I can judee pretty 
well of the amount of money ne cessar y for y ou and sha ll be enabled to 
send you draft s s o t ha t perhaps you wi 11 not be ob liged to draw on the 
amount deposicted in th e l ank , but sh ould you have any occasi on to draw 
upon the funds I wish y ou to d r aw enough to make you com.forte. ble . i 
see nothj.ne objectionable in your a ccount vd.th the exception of the 
Brandy and on t ha t occas ion , as I r eason, it 'v as ne c e.·sary as a medicine. 
As to the ch ildren I . can say but little in the way of advj. ce to you 
concerning t h em. all I can say or expe ct is t h · t yo u should manace 
t hem to the best of your a bility . not to indu l ge t hem beyond r eas on-
able bound s, nei t her res t r a in t hem from enough o f amusements anq 
youthful pla ys to make t hem d ull or s tup i d . 'l1ea ch them a s t r ict ob-
servan ce of t 11uth and endeavor to i nt er es t them in the Lr st ucl ies by 
persuasion or encouragement r a ther t han by f orce or coercion. where 
t he first method is successful l thi nk it makes much the bes t s chola r 
a nd event ually makes a man of s ound ·j ud gment and gree.t w:i. sd om , wh ile 
t t1e latter would make a a an of only ordinar y a bilitie s. lvJy grea t est 
wi sh i s t ha t you may s ucceed in training them pr oper l y and ·without 
much trouble to yo urself or others . I enc lose in t h i s letter the 
Draft spoken of in my othe r lett er. I t is dr awn on J~dams & Co. in 
Boston, dated June 2?th, 1854 & numbered 1'-JO. 5478. ..2ayable a t s i gh t 
to t he order of iiirs. J • A . Baker. Vli th t he wish tha t it may come to your 
h and safely 1 bid you the g ood bye of your 
1>:1rs . Julia Ann Baker 
i."teriden, ... v.H . 
} ~ver Affe ctiona te h Usband 
Jolu1 J. H . baker 
